Dear Martha,

On January 11, 2012, a memorial service was held for longtime welding engineer professor and friend, Bill Kielhorn. Bill taught at LeTourneau for 45 years and he was a true example of servant leadership as he ministered to students. Several testimonies were given by former students who traveled from far away to honor their beloved professor. Kent Wilson ('66 WE) shared the many ways Bill had touched his life. Dale Hill ('69 WE) stated that Bill was his friend, his mentor, and his lighthouse. Mr. Kielhorn's pastor acknowledged that Bill had lived his life in a way that proved he was connected to the Vine. That statement struck me as an ultimate compliment for a Christian who had spent his life sacrificially mentoring LeTourneau students. If we can all follow Bill's example, we likewise will be privileged to hear the words, "Well done, good and faithful servant."

This past Saturday, 25 alumni and friends attended a luncheon held at Victor's Casa Garcia Mexican Restaurant in Katy, Texas. Fellowship was enjoyed over a delicious buffet of fajitas. Traditional and Graduate and Professional Studies alumni representing classes from 1968 to 2011 were in attendance. Special thanks go to Adrian Bonilla and Kelly Brighi for facilitating this event.

Homecoming 2012 is shaping up to be our biggest event yet with 5 reunions and many added events. The schedule is being constantly updated, so visit our website and check out the Homecoming Schedule for details. Hope you will join us for Homecoming on April 12-14, 2012!

Warmest Regards,

Martha Steed
Director of Alumni and Parent Relations

**Upcoming Events**

**Homecoming 2012 Weekend**
April 12-14, 2012
Reunions: Class of 1962, Music, TKD, DSP, and Club

**Homecoming 2013 Weekend**
April 11-13, 2013
Reunions: Class of 1963, KZX, LAS, and Tyler Hall's 50th
RSVP to Alumni@letu.edu
News

LETU Aviation Student Serves Mission in Peru

Online Yearbooks
You can now see online archives of past LETU yearbooks in a friendly flip-through format. Years 1948-58, 1962 and 1975 are currently available. You can access the “Pioneer Archives” here.

Become a part of our LAN program...LeTourneau Ambassadors Network. Join a dedicated nationwide group of LETU alumni who help out by covering college fairs, chatting with prospective students and parents, and hosting LETU events! Interested? Contact MarthaSteed@letu.edu or GailRitchey@letu.edu or register online.

Congratulations, AO!

Thanks to several AO alumni, The AO/Kubricht Scholarship has been endowed. Future donations will increase the amount AO students will receive.

Center For Faith and Work
LETU's new Center for Faith and Work helps close the gap between Sunday worship and Monday work.

Students discover the value of the work God has designed them to do as they define their calling and develop a vision for following Christ at work.

The center also provides resources for churches and employers to empower Christians to have a positive influence for Christ in their workplaces. For more information on the Center for Faith and Work, visit their website.

WESTEC 2012

WESTEC, the region's definitive manufacturing event, returns in 2012 to the Los Angeles Convention Center redefined, and with renewed commitment to area industry. WESTEC is a true manufacturer's think tank where creativity, vision, and strategy join forces to spotlight the promise of ground-breaking products for vital global markets.

The focus is on people using technology to innovate. WESTEC is where collaboration starts - a place to network, form relationships, and build partnerships. WESTEC is where technology takes center stage, putting new developments, integration, and solutions right into your hands.

It will be on March 27-29, 2012. For more information, visit www.westeconline.com.

Alumni Photo Contest

Can you name this person?
(We are looking for the name of the person on the left.)
The first person to send an email to alumni@letu.edu with the correct answer wins a free t-shirt.

The winner from last month was Katie Morman who correctly identified Matt Sweet! Congratulations, Katie!

**Jobs**

If you have a job opening that a LeTourneau alumni would be a good fit for or want to post your resume for employers affiliated with LeTourneau to see, visit [www.collegecentral.com/letu](http://www.collegecentral.com/letu).

**Bank of America Credit Card Program**

The Bank of America has notified the Alumni Office that they are terminating the LETU credit card program effective Feb 28, 2012. We are working with a new provider for similar services and will announce this information in the future.

**LeTourneau Promotions**

**Dell Discount Program**

All LeTourneau alumni can access special deals on many Dell products. If you are in need of a new desktop, laptop, tablet, or any computer accessories check out [www.Dell.com/dellu/LETU](http://www.Dell.com/dellu/LETU). Our Member ID is: US23391738.

**Kroger Neighbor to Neighbor**

*Help us receive a percentage of the $1 million that Kroger donates annually!* Each participating organization earns a percentage of the $1 million equal to the percentage of total earned contributions attributable to that organization. Any household with a KrogerPlus Card can enroll. This is a simple, free way to support LeTourneau University. To enroll, print out [this document](#) and present it to the cashier at checkout the next time you shop.
Tom Thumb

The next time you're at Tom Thumb, pick up a Reward Card application at the courtesy booth to fill out and link your card to our account using our Good Neighbor number, 9090. Tom Thumb will pay us a percentage of our account total, so be sure to use your card every time you shop. By using your card, you will also be eligible for exclusive discounts, giveaways, enter-to-wins, direct mail rewards and Airmiles.

Get an application and start saving today